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Primary Looms
For Rockefeller

LOS ANGELES (if') --: Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller yester-
day pin-pointed the New Hampshire primary as his likely
target date for deciding whether he'll campaign for the
Republican presidential nomination

The New York governor

Amendments
Of Taft-Hartley
Go Into Effect

WASHINGTON (if't The most
conhover.ial feature,; of the new
lahor latr, including strictL- hang

on picketing and boycott`, go in-
to vile( t today.

The ,e are amendment, to the
12-year-01(1 Taft-Motley law. In
gener3l, they amplify and extend
the re ,;trictions on certain
labor union activities

The anti-corruption features of
the new law--those that spell out
union member rights and union'
operdting standards—already are
in ef feet They became operative
when President Eisenhower signed
the bill on Sept. 14.

Beginning today the National
Lobo' Relations Board's regional
office- in major cities will begin
accepting cases under the new
1,11%. These ace the main changes•

•Se(ondai y boycott—The old
law barred a union in dispute
with one employer (torn inducing
worker; of a second employer to
quit wink to bring pressure on
the pilmary employer.

The new law bans pressure on
the second employer, or on his
woikers It extends the ban also
to railroads, tnuntcipalitie,-; and
govet nment agencies

•Picketing• This limits to 30
days puketing with the object of
unionizing M ut kers, Pi ohibited is

picketint, where an employer has
alteadv hvslully recognized an-
other union

Another provr,o bars picketinc,
armed at extor ting money from
an employer.

niched his possible candidacy
to his legislative program and how
he goes over with Republican
leaders.

Rockefeller' told a press con-
' feience that entiv into the first-
'in-the-nation New Hamp,hire pri-
mare next March would be his

WASHINGTON (AP) Sen.
Richard L. Neuberger (D.-Gre.)
suggested yesterday that the
government buy up untainted
portions of the cranberry crop
to prevent serious money
losses to producers.

Neuberger's proposal announced
through. his Capitol office, varied
somewhat from those which have
been made by others for some
kind of reimbursement to cran-
berry producers not at fault in the
:current situation.

Secretary of Welfare Arthur
first specific decision. : S. Flemming, who announced

"The framework for dealing Monday that portions of the
with the problems of New York' crop grown in Oregon and
will have been established by the
time I have to make the decision,"
he ,aid Record! SnowstormFog and prominent Nixon but-
tons greeted Rockefeller's kick- :Smothers Montanaoff ata five-day, fact-finding :
expedition in the West. HELENA. Mont. (/-7?) Billow-

mountains of snow furied allThe fog diverted his plane from, ins`
Los Angeles to Burbank but after but isolated patches of Montana
landing he returned to Inter- Yesterday, stranding hunters.
national Airport here for a we'choking traffic and closing:

coming ceremony. ;schools.
The Nixon buttons were on The storm extended eastward trillCalifornia Republican leaders whcrthe Lake Michigan area creating,

gree t e d him. They said they; hazardous driv i n g conditions
pinned them on after noting that, throughout the area. Traffic!the gavel nor's fans wore Rocke-;deaths mounted.
feller buttons. California GOP Snow piled to a record 25 inches!leader: staunchly support Vice!in 2t hours in this capital city,,President R i chard M. Nixon,:of 18,000, while winds built barn-1deemed a likely seeker of the;.high drifts on the open plains.1960 GOP presidential nomina-i Western South Dakota was blank-'tion eted with five inches.Rockefeller made quick note ;
of the fact he was in Nixon's
home state, but said Nixon
knew what he was talking about
when he said the New Yorker
would find a warm welcome Ihere.
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"He will certainly be equally;
welcome on his next visit to New;
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York next month—as he always is

To Relax for Trip

.
v, hen he visits the Empire State,";
Rockefeller said. I

This statement appeared in a
speech prepared far delivery be-
fore a Western States Republican
Conference dinnei

Steelworker Gets $3300 1
For Plant Improvement 1

PITTSBURGH (JP) John Filo,,
42, a steelworker back on the job
only Iwo days after the 116-day:
steel strike, was given $3,300 yes- 1
terday for an improvement he:
suggested to Allegheny Ludlum
Steel Corp.

The award was one of the big-
gest ever given by Allegheny,
Ludlum since it began paying em-,
plOyeS for suggestions. The pro-
gram was initiated in 1956.

AUGUSTA. Ga. PO—President
Eisenhower flew to the Southland
yesterda% and started a golfing-
working vacation as a tune-up for
a strenuous good-will mission
abioad next month.

Exclaiming, in delight at ideal
Indian summer weather—clear
and sunny with the mercury at
it—Eisenhower was on the first
tee at the Augusta National Golf
Club an hour after he arrived
from Washington.

The President expects to be
here a week or 10 days, storing
up rest and relaxation before tak-
ing off Dec. 3 on a 20,000-mile
swing to 11 nations on three conti-
nents

lie has v.ork ahead of him, too.
on the legtsiative program and
budget that must be wady for
Congtess in January.

Senator Urges Federal Berry Buying
Washington have been found to
be conteTninatgui by a weed
killer, was asked by reporters
yesterday about industry as-
sertions that the government
should pay damages amounting
to perhaps IN million dollars.
"As to any responsibility to in-

demnify the growers." Flemming
said, "I have not looked into it
and I do not want to get into
that."

The weed killer, known as ami-
nothiazole, is approved for use in
cranberry bogs after the crop is
harvested.

In research tests, aminothi-
azole has been found to produce
cancer in rats.
Flemming, who has advised

housewives not to buy cranber-ries, either fresh or canned, until

State House Apprnves
Immunity for Newsmen

the situation is cleared up, said
yesterday there are no new de-
velopments.
'I was called and told about it

at home on Sunday," Flemming
said. "It is that kind of informa-
tion that I believe we have no
right to sit on."

Mrs. Flemming, asked at a
luncheon Thursday if she plan-
ned to serve cranberries for
Thanksgiving, replied that it
was "much to early to maks
plans."
Told she had been quoted by

the San Diego (Calif.) Evening
Tribune as saying she planned to
serve cranberries as usual, Mrs.
Flemming denied it and said "I
made it perfectly clear that I had
no idea what I would serve."

HARRISBURG The house
voted Yesterday to extend to radio
and television newsmen immunity
against disclosing news sources.

The measure now goes hack to
the senate for action on a house
change which stipulates that the
immunity applies only if the sta-
tion keeps a certified record of
its neNvcasts for one year after
'the date of broadcast.
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TONIGHT

ON
BORROWED

TIME
8 p.m.

t
CENTER STAGE
TICKETS at HUB

T.G.I.F. Combo
TODAY 4 to 6 P.M. and
9 P. M. to 12:30 A. M.

THE DON KREBBS QUARTET
STOP IN, and see our new

"3 levels of atmosphere."
TOMORROW NIGHT our

first two levels will be open.
ENJOY music played on our

hi-fi.

WMAJ
Morning

Show
With

GLENN SHEFFER

6:30 - 11 A.M.
Monday thru Saturday

on

WMAJ --1450

suttonplace
Will open at 1 P.M.
this evening. For
those that are
superstitious we invite
you on this Friday
the 13th, to tall
down our steps.

(where the Western Auto store meets the sidewalk)

",`Lett he Stoics say what they please, we do not eat
for the good of living, but because the ?neat is savory
and the appetite is keen."

Emerson, Essays, Second Series: Nature

THE TAVERN
RESTAURANT
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